
THE DANGER OF SILENCE CONCERNING SIN 
 
 
“When I say unto the wicked, Thou shalt surely die; and thou givest him not warning, 
nor speakest to warn the wicked from his wicked way, to save his 
life; the same wicked man shall die in his iniquity; but his blood will I require at thine 
hand." Ezekiel 3:18. 
 
It is the Christian that makes up the Church and the duty of rebuking sin is his great 
SIN, his great failure. 
 
This sentiment should reign in every Christian’s breast, and silence for ever all excuses 
which our flesh suggests for neglected our duty of rebuking sin. 
 
If men were not corrupt in heart, they would turn from sin of themselves; like life-boats, 
if for a time tossed out of position, they would right themselves: but, alas! Their nature 
is so depraved that one sin is a prelude to another, and he who has begun to descend the 
ladder of iniquity is impelled to continue his downward career. Men's consciences 
should be sufficient monitors; but, like the dogs upon the Capitol of Rome, the watchers 
sleep, and the foes advance. Hence it becomes essential that, by agency from without, 
warning should be given. Brands must be plucked from the burning, for of themselves 
they will never leave the fire. Sin makes men such sots, such madmen, that they are 
quite beside themselves, and sharp methods must be used to restrain them from self-
destruction. An ox or an ass in a pit, will struggle to get out; but men are such silly 
creatures that they will not move hand or foot to escape, but rather delight in their own 
ruin; we must, therefore, as Jude puts it, "pull them out." 
 
The Word of God is very plain as to the duty of rebuking sin, although, from the neglect 
into which the work has fallen, one might have imagined that it was left optional, 
or allowed, rather than commanded. It is a most weighty observation that, according to 
God's law, silence concerning sin is consent to it. "And if a soul sin, and hear the voice of 
swearing, and is a witness, whether he hath seen or known of it; if he do not utter it, 
then he shall bear his iniquity" Lev. 5:1. Trapp has pithily said, "By ill silence to leave 
men in sin is as bad as by ill speech to draw them to sin. Not to do good saith our 
Saviour, is to do evil, and not to save is to destroy" "And he saith unto them, Is it lawful 
to do good on the Sabbath days, or to do evil? To save life, or to kill?" Mark 3:4. To leave 
others in their sins unreproved is to be "partakers of other men's sins." Paul teaches us 
this when he writes, "Have no fellowship with the unfruitful works of darkness, but 
rather reprove them" as much as to say, if you do not reprove them, you have fellowship 
with them. If I see a thief breaking into a house, and give no alarm, am I not, by my 
silence, an accessory to the act? Without the aid of my silence the burglar could not 
perpetrate the robbery; if I lend him that assistance, am I not, morally, his accomplice? 
The same holds good in all cases; but we are not left merely to infer the fact, for the Lord 
has told us by the mouth of his prophet Ezekiel, "If thou dost not speak to warn the 
wicked from his way, that wicked man shall die in his sin; but his blood will I require at 
thine hand." The ruin and sin of others we shall surely partake in if they perish through 
want of our admonition. Eli must break his neck for very grief when his sons are cut off 



in their sin; it was not meet that he should outlive those whom he had not endeavored to 
preserve from ruin by timely rebuke: had he made their ears to tingle with his 
upbraiding, his ears might never have tingled with the news of the terrible judgments of 
God. How few Christians will be able to say with Paul, "I am pure from the blood of all 
men"? None of us can be in that happy case if we neglect the duty of warning our 
neighbors for their good. It is to be feared that in this matter we have superabundant 
reason for using Archbishop Usher's dying prayer, "Lord, in special, forgive me my sins 
of OMISSION." 
 
The law and the gospel with one voice call us to the duty we are now endeavoring to 
enforce. The law: "Thou shalt not hate thy brother in thine heart: thou shalt in any wise 
rebuke thy neighbor, and not suffer sin upon him" Leviticus 19:17. The 
gospel: "Moreover if thy brother shall trespass against thee, go and tell him his fault 
between thee and him alone: if he shall hear thee, thou hast gained thy brother" 
Matthew 18:15. The first Christians were earnestly stirred up to this work, and were 
some of them well skilled in it. The Roman saints were full of goodness, filled with 
knowledge, able to admonish one another Rom. 15:14. The Colossians were directed to 
teach and admonish one another Col. 3:16; and the duty is coupled with sacred song, as 
if the one were as needful and acceptable as the other. The believers at Thessalonica 
were urged to exhort one another, "Wherefore comfort one another with these words;" 1 
Thess. 4:18 and the Hebrews were bidden to exhort one another daily, and to consider 
one another to provoke to love and good works Heb. 3:13;10:24. Those who forget this 
duty cannot plead that they are not sufficiently reminded of it, for the Word is very full 
and clear upon the point; and yet the most of us are so negligent in it that one might 
imagine we respected the foolish and cruel law of the Spartans, that none should tell his 
neighbor of any calamity which had befallen him, but everyone should be left, by process 
of time, to find out his own troubles for himself. Alas! Sinners should hardly hear of hell 
until they come there! 
 
The great usefulness of prudent reproof can be proved by a thousand instances. 
Scriptural testimony will have the most force with us; and what saith it? "The rod and 
reproof give wisdom" Prov. 29:15. "Reprove one that hath understanding, and he will 
understand knowledge" Prov. 19:25. "Let the righteous smite me," saith David, "it shall 
be a kindness." He calls it "an excellent oil, which shall not break my head" Ps. 141:4. 
Christ styles it "a pearl and a holy thing" Matt. 7:6. Solomon prefers it before silver, 
gold; and rubies; it is the merchandise of wisdom which is better than precious treasures 
Prov. 3:14-15. He describes it "As an earring of gold, and an ornament of fine gold" Prov. 
25:12. Our Saviour encourages us to this much-forgotten service by the prospect of 
success, "Thou hast gained thy brother" Matt. 18:15. To gain a soul is better than to win 
the world, as he has assured us who knew the worth of souls better than any of us. Holy 
John Bradford was the means of preserving both Bishop Farrar and Bishop Ridley 
sound in their testimony for Christ by means of letters which he wrote them while they 
were lying in prison, and were willing to have made some compromise with their 
persecutors. How grateful was David to Abigail for her timely interposition! She saved 
his character from a great blot; and how much he reverenced Nathan whose faithful 
parable restored him to the paths of holiness! You cannot do your friend a greater 
kindness than to admonish him in the Lord, nor can you wish your enemy a greater 
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injury than to go unrebuked. 
 
SILENCE CONCERNING SIN IS CONSENT TO IT. 
 
 


